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CLOSE OUT!
SHIRTS AND
OVERALLS

SACRIFICE
PRICES.

We are closing out and discontinuing our

entire line of Shirts and Overalls. So take
advantage of this opportunity to supply your¬
self.

FRUIT JARS
JAR RUBBERS .

TOBACCO TWINE
THERMOMETERS

LANTERNS

TOP DRESSER
Reliance Genuine 9-0-9
Top Dresser for All Crops.

Sprayers - Dusters - Arsenate
of Lead - Rotenone - Sprayer

Repairs.'VI

PRESSURE COOKERS
COLD PACK CANNERS
PRESERVING KETTLES

U.-«

SEABOARD.
STORE CO., INC

WHOLESALE . RETAIL
Pay Cafh and Pay Less
D. 7. McKinne. President
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Frank Santli, . portrait painter, wai sitting in a Chicago restaurant
»hen a robber held him if. The tlnf took $8. Savatis, aft* the crook'i
departure, painted his picture, torhed it over to police. They can{l>
their man on the strength of it.

Manners, in 1898, married Lucy Herbner. His wife di«d in 1900, an4
tie married, in turn, five of her sisters. Two of them died, and two ob
tained divorces. He is married today to the sixth sister, Nance.

Views & Reviews
Robert Montgomery, motion pic-'

ture star, on ambulance duty
in France:
"This is a hell of a war."

Mitleolm Turver. Member of Con¬
gress from Georgia:
"I think of a buzzard when I

think of Mussolini's course."

Franklin D. Roosevelt:
"We will extend to the oppo¬

nents of force the material re¬
sources of t>his nation."

Renito Mussolini, Italian Dictator:
"Our conscience is absolutely

clear."
Norwegian Government, by proc¬

lamation:
"In their welfare, the Germans

showed as little regard for the
most peaceful towns and cities as
for military objectives."
Patrick J. Hurley, Secretary of
War under President Hoover:

"Democracy is able. We're not
afraid of any autocracy on the
face of the globe."
Frederick Arnold, ex-Army offi¬

cer, home from Europe:
"There is no preparing an

Army in a hurry for .the swift
processes of modern war. after
the war has begun."
Charles A. Lindbergh, trans-At¬

lantic flier:
"America stands today where

the road divides, at the sign-posts
of war and peace."
James H. R. Cromwell, former

Minister to Canada:
"The Trojan jackasses stalking

'through the halls of Congress are
' responsible for America's lack of

i defense."

John Rust, inventor of mechanical
cotton picker:

|j "The average hand-cotton pick-
er works for only two or t'hree
months of the year, toiling iu the
fields for very small wages. They
are Just in a hell of a fix."

Hentlrik Willem Van lioon, his¬
torian:
.'We are next on the list. The

ocean isn't wide now."

1'huI Krynaud, former French
Premier:
"France, wounded, has the

right to turn to ot'her democra¬
cies and to say, 'We have claims
on you'."
Hurold WIIIN Doild*. president

Princeton University:
"I have a profund respect for

the maturity and honesty of to¬
day's younger generation who
have too often been misunder¬
stood and maligned l>y their el¬
ders."

Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
Agriculture:
"The present German regime

does have the might and is out to
II grab anything it can lay its hands
on."

Golden Gleams
Great souls suffer In silence.

i ¦.Schiller.

A sadder and a wiser man,
He rose the morrow morn.

.Coleridge.
Poor in abundance, famish'd at a

feast. '
.Young.

You praise the townsmen's I the
rustic state;

Admiring others' lots, our own
we hate. .Horace.

Nough's had. all's spent
Where our desire is got without

content;
'Tis safer to be that which we

destroy
Than by destruction, dwell In

doubtful joy.
While the forests of the United

States are making large contribu¬
tions to national defense, the na¬
tion has not provided adequately
for the defense of the forests,
says Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace.

Paragraphs
What Is Youth?

Youth see too far to see how near
it is

To seeing farther.
]£. A. Robinson. Tristram.

It, Does
The gift of gab causes many a

man to give himself away.- Los
Angeles Times.

New Words For Old
We can point her to a fat. bald-

headed. giggliferous old gentle¬
man. Kmporia ( Kan. » Gazette.

Check
We are living in an age of

speed indeed. There is nothing
slow any more anywhere except
pay. The Charlotte (N. C.) News

Here's How
Nature does it better. When

wild things get too fat. they don't
eat until they're lean enough to
catch something. The Rochester
Times-Uniou.

liow Insult
A New York man was ejected

from a niglU club recently for in¬
sulting the hostess. He probably
was a tightwad. The Fort Wayne
News-Sentinel.

Rest Is Sure
There's one satisfaction for the

fellow who hurries in order to be
on time for a date with his girl.
He can sit down and rest while
waiting fo'r her..The La Crosse
Tribune and Leader-Press.

Want* A Decision
My sow gave birth to three pigs

without' any hair on them and no
size to them. They all died. Should
I breed her again or butcher her?
She eats good and feeds well.
Rural New Yorker.

Wise Thrift
A retiring official in Glasgow

was presented with a gramophone
and 200 records. The donors had
previously ascertained that he
had a needle..Humorist.

Query
, Next to an all-round farmer
who pastures animals and keeps
up his soil, what' man deserves
better of his fellows than the man
who runs a grocery store which
carries the things his customers
prefer to eat? Chicago Daily
News.

' I'nuxually
Pictures showing a remodeled

house always label one "before"
and the other "after." Without
t'he labels, we'd always think the
wrong one the improvement..

CLEANING &
PRESSING

RELIABLE SERVICE

When your clothes are In

our hand'* you may be sore

that they will have the best

of care. Try as today t

Call 436-1 For

Pick-Up Service

Louisburg
.) Dry Cleaners
fjoulibnrft's Oldest Gleaners
with Franklin County's most

modern equipment.
a m. tyke* Ed atovall

PHONB 48ft-1
Oamsv Church M RMk Mk

I/OOTBBVBO, *. 6.

St. Louis Star-Timeg.

Automobile Names
Were the following towns nam¬

ed after automobiles or vice,
versa

Lincoln, III., and Ind.; Cadillac.
Mich.; La Salle, 111.; Packard.
Mich.; Buick, Col., and Mo.; Gra¬
ham, Ind.; Hudson. Ind.; Mer¬
cury. Tex.; Nash. N. D. ; Chrys¬
ler, Ala.; De Soto. Fla. ; Dodge,
Mass. Pontiac, Mich.; Plymouth,
Ind.; Chevrolet, Ky.; Ford, Ind.,
and Kan.; Austin, Ind. Query in
the Chicago Tribune.

Timely Farm
Questions

\

Answered at State College
QUKHTION: Are gi-een tobacco

stalks beneficial to the soil when
plowed under?
ANSWER: The green stalks

are beneficial to a certain degree,
but the greatest benefit comes
from the destruction of insect
pests. Suckers whiph grbw, upon
stalks left standing furnish a

breeding and feeding ground for
millions of insect pests which at¬
tack the crop the next season.
For this reason alone all stalks
Bhould be cut and plowed under
immediately after harvest. The
stalks, however, do furnish a
small amount' of plant food, but
thi3 is negligible when compared
with the benelits from insect con¬
trol.

QUKHTION: When should the
most rigid culling be practiced in
the poultry flock?
ANSWER; Culling is a year

around job, but the flock should
be watched most carefully, during
July and August. This is the
time for the early molters and as

soon as molt appears or Mie hens
stop laying they should be taken
from the flock and sold or used
at home. September and October
is another favorable time to han¬
dle the old flock as most of the
mediocre birds stop producing in
late August* or September. These
birds also should be removed
from the flock and disposed of in
some way.

QUK8T10N: Should I feed
grain to my newly-weaned lambs?
ANSWER: If there is suffic¬

ient pasturage^ grain is not nec¬

essary; but, if the pasture is poor,
grain should be fed for at least
two or three weeks after the
lambs are taken from t-he ewe. If
possible, the lambs should be put
on pasture on which sheep have
not been grazed. This will, to
some extent, prevent infestation
by stomach worms. Either soy-
beans-or Sudan grass will furnish
nutritious and succulent grazing
bhrough the summer months.

The domestic wheat supply for
the 1940-41 season now seems

likely to total about one billion
bushels, about the same as for the
current marketing season ending
June 30.

Incidentally, whati has become
of the Kellogg-Rriand pact out¬
lawing war?

CARD OK .THANKS

To our many relatives, friends
and neighbors we wish to extend
our deepest heartfelt thanks and
appreciations for Dheir many
kindnesses rendered us during
the recent illness and death of
our dear baby.
MR. and MRS. W. I. PARRISH.

~

KENEW YOUR SUBSCKIKlIOM!

Ail ii result of the Kuropeau
war. United States farmer* may
be called upon to produce a lar- (
ger portion of American seed sup-

| plies than they have for uwuy
years.

The presidential campaign, ono
might say, is underway; the chief
executive eletted in November
might face a new kind of world.

The JOHN DEERE IS SO
SIMPLE I can make most adjust-
ments myself. For instance, I can

| How is it on
1 Upkeep Costs?i
¦

^tighten the Clutch f
Reline it in

in 5 Minutes
15 Minutes

NO OTHER TRACTOR IS SO SIMPLE AND SO

EASY TO SERVICE AS A JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

YOU don't have to be a skilled automotive
mechanic to service a John Deere General

Purpose Tractor.it's that simple. You can

inspect and adjust practically all working parts
from a standing position. Brakes and clutch
can be adjusted in less than 5 minutes. Valves
and tappets are located in the cylinder head.

they're easy to get at. Everything is simpler.
easier to understand in the John Deere. That's
why the average owner does 75% of his own

servicing without any outside help.

1

We also have a full line of Farm
Implements at Reasonable Prices.

Call in and let us show you.

FREEMAN 8 HARRIS
Noma F. Freeman H. Grady Harris

LOUISBURG, N. 0.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY IMPLEMENTS AND SERVICE

COMPARE REFRIGERATORS
FEATURE BY FEATURE!

We Believe A General Hectric Gives You
Mote Value . . . Dollar-for-Dollar . . . Than
Any Other Refrigerator At Any Prietl.
THRIFTY AMERICA IS BUYING O-E
REFRIGERATORS ONE-A-MINUTEI

CONDITIONED AIRI
Controlled humidity and
temperature and cooMaat
circulation of n*Mt, (reek-
coed air keeps food* better,

"TOVU ALWAYS U MAD TOU BOUONT AMr

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WE ALSO HAVE SEVERAL USED REFRIGERA¬
TORS AS LOW AS $50.00, IN GOOD CONDITION.

ASK ABOUT OUR FALL TERMS

RAYNOR'S
RADIO AND JEWELRY SHOP

"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"


